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HOWARD, Dexter H. 
- 
Fungi Pathogenic for Humans and Animals (in three
parts): Part A: Biology; Part B: Pathogenicity and detection: I. New York, Mar-
cel Dekker, 1983. (Mycology series, vol. 3). ISBN O-8247-I875-b and 0-824?-1144-0.
This comprehensive, up-to-date reúerence
fulfills a vital need, providing an exhaustive
review of the fungi pathogenic to humans ancl
animals. Written by an international group of
distinguished experts, this state-of-the-art re-
ference covers fungal biology, host-parasite in-
teractions, and the latest methods for the cha-
racterization o'f zoopathogenic fungi 
- 
an in-
valuable resource in efforts to control the in-
creasing incidence of fungal disease. part A of
this three-par[ set is devoted to basic biological
aspects of zoopathogenic fungi. This outstanding
book offers complete discussions of fungal mor-
phology and physiology, an important a.id in
the identification of such pathogens as muco-
rales, Entomophthorales, the yeasts, and asrno-
oycetes. In addition, classification and nomen-
clature of medically important fungi is clari-
fied, bringing order to a confusing subject. Part
B (Pathogenicity and detection: I) provides co-
verage of the pathogenicily and detection of
fungi. In self-contained, authoritative chap-
ters, the book examines such fascinating topics
as cell-mediated immunity, diagnostic techni-
ques, acLion of antifungal drugs, as well as
discussions of poisonous mushrooms, mycoto-
xins, and nlycotoxicoses. The Editor, Dexter H.
Howard, is Professor of Microbiology and Im-
munology at the University of California, Los
Angeles, School of Medicine and Co-Director of
the Collabcrative CaliJornia Universities Myco-
Iogy Research Unit.
DisALvo, Arthur F. 
- 
occupational Mycoses. philadelphia,.Lea & Febiger, 1988.
24? p. ilus. ISBN 0-8121-0885.
Textbooks of medicine, in general, present
only bríef discussions of fungal infections. On
the other hand, textbooks of medical mycolo,gy
describe the protean manifestations of mycotic
infections in great detail ,with extensive discus-
si.ons of their etiolqgic agents. The purpose of
this book is to provide clinical and epidemiolo-gic information specifically relevant to those
r¡¡rcotic infections which may be acquired at
the work place. It is intended for pþysicians
and nurses in occupational medicine, industrial
hygienists, ,internists in infectious or pulmonary
disease, dermatologists, pathologists, m¡rcolo-
,gists, epidermiologists, and alt others con-
cerned lr/ith occupational health. Chapters1 through 10 are devoted to specific rny-
cotic infections and present b,asic infor-
mation on the etiologic agents and their
known ecologic associaLions. Chatrrters 11 and
12 on mycotic þytrlersensitivity and pulmonary
mycotoxicosis present a olear, concise descrip-
fion and disüÍnction beûween two noninf,ectious
disease entities caused by fungi and thermal_
tolerant actinomyces. Chapter 13 describes a
work place where infectious mycotic agents pre_
sent a potentially serious hazard 
- 
the diag_
nostic or research laboratory. Chapter 14 ouili.
nes certain disinfection techniques with descrip_
tions of the latest technology available to pre-
vent occupaüional exposures'where the sites areÍn active use.
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